and now they going to get started.

So we walk together and I was trying

to,hide' behind them other two. Kept going and we got to the crowd and
everybody just looked at us. Sitting on them 'benches. /I stopped* I
won't go. And this girl said, "Come on." They make/us ijome on right in
the front, and they gave us a place to'sit .and^I/oidn't know, what to think.
At that church while all that preaching was giving on, I just sit there.
After it was over my aunt said, You all come' on. We going to have dinner
over there. , Them other folks took us po chujcsh'again that night.

And'I

went back to my aunts camp and my mother came af.ter me so I went to that
camp._ And that next day they mo/ed camp—Monday.

They''all moved.

I just

like a dream, see, we all come home. Forgot, all about it. ' My mother t&lgl _>**..'
me, "You going to get married,

You ain'.t going to go back to Haskeli."

Been to Haskeli, see, and here my brother Charlie, my oldest brother was
going to take me into Haskeli, that fall. • And I'm sure s"orry I didn't go*.
Old folks made me got married.

And we got,home and my1 cousin from Anadarko

and my aunt came down here from Anadarko. 'Miss Coco, Bnma Coco, they come
down here. And me and my sister, -we been down there ,3wimming. v And we got
to 'the house and we was hot and sweating and after we been -swimming we
usually get sleepy you know, and we weni in the house and laid down and
went to sleep.

Took a nap. And they was sitting o t there in the arbor.

Got a big arbor. And my aunt wa3 talking and they

as sitting out there.

.Then we see^ t^o buggies coining, one single buggy, aid one' in the blacK
bu

ggy«

And wonder who they are. .They saw them com ng the north, and they

come in and wake us up. All the people'are around nd.they drove in.
wonder who they are?"

They got 6ff and there was 1 t of boys.

he had five brothers.

Ray, and Pratt^ and Bill and

"I

And there

aad all of them •

there. He had five brothers he was the oldest. r He was riding with his '
brother on a single buggy.

.4

They was coming after ra

And his folks was

